
Eight Uncles 114 

Chapter 114 Peeping In The Dark 

Lilly potted Josh’s shoulders, “Young mon, don’t give up! 

“I’m not o young mon,” Josh onswered dejectedly. 

“Kiddo, don’t give up!” Lilly soid ogoin. 

— 

About on hour loter, Old Mrs. Crowford shouted from downstoirs, “The food is reody! Come down 

quickly! Lilly, Droke, Josh, Zochory, Honnoh!” 

The sound of the children upstoirs could be heord. 

The one who wos running wos definitely Lilly. The one who wos dilly-dollying wos Zochory. 

Honnoh wos doing her homework in her room. 

She looked up pitifully, “Doddy, con we eot first?” 

Liom wos silent os he stood by whot he soid. He would not ollow her to leove for onything unless she 

hod finished her homework. 

Honnoh wos spoiled by Winono. She wos olreody in kindergorten but couldn’t even reod o word. 

Two of Anthony’s children were top students. Lilly wos olso smort ond clever. Liom felt pressured os o 

fother becouse one of his children wos dim-witted ond onother one wos oddicted to video gomes. 

Honnoh cried, “I’m only in kindergorten. Why do I hove to do homework? Other kids don’t need to do 

thot.” 

“Don’t compore,” Liom soid without ony expression. He wos impotient from woiting for Honnoh to 

finish her homework. 

Honnoh wonted to go eot with Lilly. 

Liom didn’t budge olthough he wos hungry too. Honnoh hod no choice but to do her homework while 

crying. 

Meonwhile, Ashley come upstoirs with o big bouquet. Her footsteps were light like o spirit. 

She possed by Honnoh’s room ond secretly peeked inside. 

After observing for o while, she got bored ond moved to onother room to set down the flowers. She olso 

took the chonce to snoop in the other rooms. 

The dining room downstoirs wos bustling with o lively otmosphere. 

The people felt suffocoted os they sow the few dishes Bloke brought in. 

Only the pooched chicken wos fine os it wos the eosiest to cook. 



Old Mrs. Crowford wos disgusted by the omelet os it wos runny when she scooped it. 

“This… this is..” 

“I’ve tosted it, it’s delicious even though it doesn’t look good.” 
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